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CCC’s Work Hard, Play Hard (WHPH) Early College Program wants to increase summer Dual 

Enrollment participation as well as influence matriculation of Early College students to CCC as 

full-time students in Fall 2017.  We believe that for this effort to be successful, these students need 

to be made to feel that CCC is a good first choice for beginning their college careers.  In order for 

students to qualify for a free Dual Enrollment course for Summer 2017, they must register as full-

time students for Fall 2017 before the summer semester begins and provide proof of enrollment.   

Students who enter the Early College Experience as graduating Seniors will be encouraged to take 

advantage of the resources on our campuses and ultimately develop an academic plan to alleviate 

barriers such as time management, engaging campus supports, and effective study skills that may 

impede on a college student’s academic journey. 

Student Requirements: 

o High School graduating senior from any high school and resides in the city of

Chicago

o Enroll full-time for the fall semester after graduation and enroll in one free summer

course

o Must be college ready in either English or Math (preferably both, but both not

required)

Summer Support for WHPH Participants: 

o Two meetings with an Academic Advisor

o One meeting with Career Planning/Placement office

o Mandatory Orientation that will include accessing the student portal/ GradesFirst/

email and Blackboard

o Meetings with various programs of study/ the Transfer Center and campus student

resources

o Mandatory tutoring in the CCC Learning Centers for students who: receive a grade

of C or less at mid-term/or receive an academic warning

Students should complete the summer experience with the following accomplished: 

o Earned college credit for a college-level course/completed class with grade of C or

better

o A degree/certificate/stackable credentials completion plan

o An academic transfer institution plan (if Bachelor’s degree is desired)

The case for developing a Summer Support program for our Early College participant’s rests on current research 

which indicates that most students who enroll in community colleges are without clear goals for college and careers. 

(Gardenhire-Crooks, Collado, & Ray, 2006).  This research also indicates that while on the way towards a program of 

study, students may become sidetracked by developmental courses. The best way to correct these problems according to 

the researchers is to help students enter a program of study as quickly as possible and earn a credential as quickly as 

possible. According to this research, students who do not enter a program within a year less likely to ever do so and are 

not likely to earn a credential.
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